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Code No: 917908

Directorate of Distance Education
P.G. Diploma in Yoga Vijnana Annual Examination July, 2017
Paper - 1
(Introduction to Yoga)
Time: 3 hrs.

Max. Mark:

100

(Write answers in Answer booklet only)
Explain any Five of the following questions:

5x20=100

(1)

Explain the essence of Sankhya Yoga of Bhagavadgita with reference?

(2)

What is chakra and its types? Explain its role and importance in Kundalini Yoga?

(3)

Explain Yoga-Meaning, definition, concepts, aim and objects?

(4)

Explain the Comparative study between yoga education and physical education?
And conclude yoga is complimentary subject to physical Education?

(5)

Explain the place, seat, posture, condition of the mind in the method of meditation
according to Dhyana Yoga of Bhagavadgita?

(6)

What is Bhakti? Explain various methods of devotion to salvation (Bhakti to Mukti)?

(7)

What are the common concepts between yoga and Jainism? Explain.

(8)

Write a lesson plan on paschimottanasana?

(9)

Write short notes on any two of the following:

(10)

(1)

Characteristics of yoga teacher.

(2)

Raja Yoga

(3)

Sadana chatustayam.

(4)

Importance of yoga in Education.

Write short notes on any four of the following:
(1)

Vairagyam

(2)

Nadis

(3)

Asana

(4)

Mis concepts of yoga

(5)

Muladhara chakra

(6)

Prana and its types
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Code No: 917909

Directorate of Distance Education
P.G. Diploma in Yoga Vijnana Annual Examination July, 2017
Paper - 2
(Classical Yoga)
Time: 3 hrs.

Max. Mark:

100

(Write answers in Answer booklet only)
Explain any Five of the following questions:

5x20=100

(1)

Explain ‘Kriya Yoga’? How it helps to eliminate Kleshas?

(2)

What is ‘Mudra’? Explain the ‘Dasa Mudras’ with textual reference.

(3)

What is the meaning of ‘Ha’ and ‘Tha’ in Hatha Yoga? Explain its history and
development of Hatha Yoga?

(4)

What are the ‘Antharayas’ Explain? And how it eliminates?

(5)

What is Saptanga Yoga? Briefly explain its methods?

(6)

What is the role of food (Ahara) in yoga sadhana? Explain pathya and Apathya?

(7)

What is Samadhi? Explain with textual reference?

(8)

What are the constructive factors and destructive factors of Yoga according to
Hatha Yoga pradipika Explain?

(9)

(10)

Write short notes on any two of the following:
(1)

Shat Kriyas

(2)

Matha lakshanas

(3)

Shat chakras

(4)

Three Bandhas

Write short notes on any four of the following:
(1)

Yama

(2)

Kumbhakas

(3)

Prana and types

(4)

Asana

(5)

Hithahara

(6)

Dharana
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Code No: 917910

Directorate of Distance Education
P.G. Diploma in Yoga Vijnana Annual Examination July, 2017
Paper - 3
(Human Biology)
Time: 3 hrs.

Max. Mark:

100

(Write answers in Answer booklet only)
Explain any Five of the following questions:
(1)

5x20=100

List out various glands present in the endocrine system and write the functions of
each gland?

(2)

Describe the structure of heart. Explain the properties of cardiac muscle.

(3)

List out the types of joints present in our body. Explain the functions of joints?

(4)

Importance of proteins in the biological system?

(5)

Explain cell structure and its functions.

(6)

Explain the organs of respiratory system and its functions.

(7)

Explain the importance of digestive system? Write its organs and functions!

(8)

Briefly explain the types of Nervous system and its function?

(9)

Write short note on any two of the following:

(10)

(1)

Cornea function

(2)

Blood groups

(3)

Balanced diet

(4)

Minerals

Write short on any four of the following:
(1)

Menstruation

(2)

Anticoagulation

(3)

Blood pressure

(4)

Lung volume

(5)

Body temperature

(6)

Kidney function
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Code No: 917911

Directorate of Distance Education
P.G. Diploma in Yoga Vijnana Annual Examination July, 2017
Paper - 4
(Basis and Principles of Yoga Therapy)
Time: 3 hrs.

Max. Mark:

100

(Write answers in Answer booklet only)
Explain any Five of the following questions:
(1)

What are the basis and principles of yoga therapy explain?

(2)

Explain the effects of various yogic practices on digestive system?

(3)

Explain the concept of ‘Manas’ according to Ayurveda?

(4)

Explain the effects of yogic practices in treatment of diabetes?

(5)

Explain about the preventive aspects of yoga therapy?

(6)

Explain the theory of three dhoshas?

(7)

What is ‘dhatu’? Explain sapta dhatus for health and ill-health?

(8)

Explain ‘pancha karma’ and ‘shat karma’ of its similarities in practice.

(9)

Write short notes on any two of the following:

(10)

(1)

Yoga Therapy for insomnia

(2)

Yoga Therapy for constipation

(3)

Yogic therapy for Hormonal imbalance

(4)

Yogic practices for Respiratory system

Write short note on four of the following:
(1)

Vamana karma

(2)

Swastha (Health)

(3)

Panchakosha

(4)

Define Ayurveda

(5)

Three malas

(6)

Sushruta

OOO

5x20=100
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Code No: 917912

Directorate of Distance Education
P.G. Diploma in Yoga Vijnana Annual Examination July, 2017
Paper - 5
(Basics Relevant to Yogic Sciences Sanskrit)
Time: 3 hrs.

Max. Mark:

100

(Write answers in Answer booklet only)
I.

{d^º$¶… H${V àH$mam… ? {bIV &

II.

Û¶mo… eãX¶mo… gd©{d^{º$fw ê$nm{U {bIV &
(H$) h[a
(I) am‘
(J) a‘m
(K) ‘Zg²
MVwUmª {Z{X©ï>bH$maofw ê$nm{U {bIV &
(H$) ^y (b¥Q²>)
(I) ImX (bQ>)
(J) nR²> (b¥Q²>)
(K) H$W (bL²>)
(L>) H¥$ (bQ²>)
(M) {bI² (bL²>)
n#mmZm§ {M• {ZX}enwañga§ Am“²b^mfm¶m§ {bIV &
(H$) ¶moJmê$T>…
(I) AgË¶‘²
(J)
(K) {Z¶m‘m
(L>) hofm
(M)
(N>) H¥$îU…
(O) nVÄO{b…
n#m Zm‘{ZX}enwañga§ gÝYÎm&
(H$) gy¶© + CX¶
(I) B{V + Am{X
(J) ‘hm + Am¡Xm¶©‘²
(K) ¶moJ + Amb¶…
(L>) Jwé + CnXoe…
(M) Za + CÎm‘…
(N>) am‘ + AZwO…
(O) {dÚm + AWu
n#mZm§ ñdr¶dm³¶à¶moJ§ Hw$éV &
(H$) gd©Xm
(I) Aqhgm
(J)
(K) {dZm
(L>) Ho$db‘²
(M)
(N>) EH$…
(O) ¶moJ…
^{º$¶moJñ¶ d¡{eîQ>ç§ {bIV &
H$R>mon{ZfÚwº$ ¶m¡{JH$m§emZ² ñnï>¶V &
aKwd§eñ¶ d¡{eîQ>ç§ {bIV &
Ûm¡ íbmoH$m¡ ì¶m»¶mV &
(H$) Ed§ gVV¶wº$m ¶o ^º$mñËd§ n¶w©nmgVo&
¶o ^mì¶ja‘ì¶º§$ Vofm§ Ho$ ¶moJ{dÎm‘m…&&
(I) AZnoj… ew{MX©j… CXmgrZmo JVì¶¶…&
gdm©aå^ n[aË¶mJr ¶mo ‘Øº$… g ‘o {à¶…&&

III.

IV.

V.

VI.

VII.
VIII.
IX.
X.

5 Marks
10 Marks

10 Marks

10 Marks

H$m{R>Ý¶‘²
Vn…
10 Marks

5 Marks

VÌ
nÌ‘²
10 Marks
10 Marks
10 Marks
10 Mark

(DevegJele&les...)

(J)

XI.

lo¶mo {h kmZ‘ä¶mgmV² kmZmV² Ü¶mZ§ {d{eî¶Vo &
Ü¶mZmËH$‘© ’$bË¶mJñË¶mJmÀN>mpÝVaZÝVa‘²&&
(K) gÝVwï>… gVV§ ¶moJr ¶WmË‘m ÑT>{ZíM¶…&
‘æ¶{n©V‘Zmo ~w{Õ¶m} ‘Øº$… g ‘o {à¶…&&
Û¶mo… {Q>ßnUt {bIV &
(1) g§{Z¶å¶opÝÐ¶J«m‘§ gd©Ì g‘~wÕ¶…&
(2) AZÝ¶oZ¡d ¶moJoZ ‘m§ Ü¶m¶ÝV CnmgVo &
(3) {Z‘©‘mo {ZahL²>H$ma… g‘Xþ… adgwI… j‘r&
(4) gw^mew^n[aË¶mJr ^{º$‘mZ² ¶… g ‘o {à¶…&
(5) erVmoîUgwIXþ…Iofw g‘… g“{dd{O©V…&

OOO

10 Marks

